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IT OONQUIRS MAIN
I ANOTHER HAMILTON MIRACLE.

The Terrible Sufferings of Isaac W. 
Church from Paralysis.

pill* for restoring people who are tho* 7 THUN OF ISTTKIIBNT. 
afflicted. Yielding to the advice; ol friend*, ! .
who claim that my renewed health was* 
not doe to the Pink Pill«, I quit using 
them for about a month, but the recur
rence of those terrible fits warned me of 
my folly and I commenced using the pills 
again, and I will certainly, never be with
out them in the house.’

‘ Not if I know it, anymiw,” remarked 
Mrs Church. “I know only Loo well the 
good they have done you, and you would 
not have been anything like the man you 
are to-day if it had not been for those 
pills, and no one on earth knows better 
than 1 how greatly you have been helped, 
and not only you but others in the family 
who were thought to be going into a de
cline before they were restored 
those pills/’

Home of the particulars of the marvel
lous rescue of Mr (mutch from a life of 
suffering having ienslu*dsvhe public, a re
porter of the Times thought it worth his 
while to investigate the matter for the 
benefitef other sufferer*, and It was in 
response to Ids enquiries that, the above 
remarkable story was narrated by Mr 
Church, Taken in connection with the 
repuits of other equally r

•the particular*of which have been pub
lished from time to time—it offers un
questioned proof that Or Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People stand at the head ol 
mrxlmi medical discoveries.

The neighbors generally were very out 
spoken In their astonishment at. Mr 
Church's miraculous cure, nil wjio knew 
anything of Ids case having given him up 
month* ago as rapidly approaching the 
portals of the great unknown, lie looks 
far from that now though, Ills eye l« a 
clear, his cheek as ruddy, and his step ns 
elastic os a youth in Ids teens Me was 
for seven years a member of llie Life 
fiunrds, «ml for some lime conducted n 
gynifift inm in LlVetpo I, lie expiels to 
get brick In bu beloved athletic ex hi cl* » 
ild* season, and is mueti elalirl at the 
success of his tieilmviit.

The repolir ilnh called ipoujlh i 
II ml on I’ioo, ,1 unes street mo lb, from 
whom Mr Chliie.li Ind |.uicIiii«,t| the re 
medy, wh » furtii-r veilli <1 In*«i-it-niDiii*.
In leply to (be eli(|tiii / by ll.e repoller, 
h < >on | umny »-l hi iViliuim*' I’i:,*

Pill (” Mi I inn'* 11,n i Is,O', o| the III m,

'Will, y<*, i at her, A thousand boxes 
don't la-1 long Von sen out business L 
largely Midi turn, women and girls em 
ployed in the lug f ictotjes and mills In 
Uil* locality nod the lecoiniiiendalloiis 
Me In nr fr on these people day after day, 
month alter month, would Indeed unite 
•bn iii'iinifft, f ot, i of those wonderful Ils 

* think be v.as a henefsicloiypf 
). ■ eteinl ci«e* have come un

der my own M,lire of women, pom, hied 
out, over - worked ci < attires, lietng m de 
'bike Hillo new" by the u u- of l lu m p|,|. 
and I see liiem passing to find from w«ok 
daily and looking a* tb/ngli life w/i* 
wytlh living find Well Wotlli It. lull III 
all my experience in the drug l»n*ini -* I 
never aftw anything like these pills,"
Mi ll/nii- oi ii.larid n number of

'irll|,,,._

j liver, ntnmocli ami ki,li,,.v "i,"'*'!'11 ‘"I 
I UrougUl on tin.... n- ,1k,,"11,, a V "Will
ablo t" "'"ik tlic ..... i „f 1,1 ui.

OUeitsu’s winch did me i>„ , ,ur,"«
took treatment from fivediirer,i al*u 
inthUProvu.ee with tl,r 
1 I hen went to the || ,,jla| , !l'vil>’ 
lm-titution, Bull.il,., ami „|J ’7*» 
time these noted doctuis , "hg

BdBmmu incurable and l vnmv Ih/,JT'f*
■ wa* reduced to a nu-.c ^1

feed all went town'ei Until,, i”
---------- , Dr Noitc.i lb,a P.l,„d p,..?*W

The Shortest and Most Direct Route „ nt p,iVaS i{lVvl. svll„ tming
ease, l was pn>iici<lul i„ i,..
ebu •> d n bolIle IV, in IJ, |.; s„|'. . ,ur*

THE QUICKEST TIME. 1 V."Y‘'1, ,*l"" 11 •>» *■"
’ . I vie 1 bad takin :i bill |<„ni16 to IT hours between Yarmouth ,m.,lil.illl. , „ ,, " " », H„
and Boston ! vat iui> thing. Two l, m,., ' v"llJ

ai il I Imve liml mi >\ in i „ "."V J11”
STEEL STEAMERS. vn*, *i»,Ce. Am „;.w l.-.t, ,

, _ ______ strung, and L widi dn i, i,iutllli • ,J|(*
“YARMOUTH:,” : „my Wmlh "v i,.L,

-am,- wilU.,1 .|.,-,„ll»u ». | ,|M
cum. Mid Hvntmvnl ilul,h,1 , ,

BOSTON.” e,,,,.,,.-

ST.U irfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Quiet poverty is better than unjust

Minard’s Liniment cures Cold*, etc.

No political platform is broad enough 
to hide the desire for office.

Minard’s Liniment cuica Diphtheria.

The man who is the most awkwoid nt 
saying nice things is usually the most 
sincere

If you desire a luxuriant growth of 
healthy hair of a natural color nature’s 

mu ornament of both sexes, use only 
Flail’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renower.

Watts—“Did your barber shut up Sun
day?” Potts—“No. Ho merely closed 
his shop,”

If you do not know how good a remedy 
fbirfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
I). Donsmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

One place is just about as good ns an
other for a man without any money. In 
fact he’s nowhere anyway.

No good blood la made by the Dyspep
tic, K. D. C, makes "good blood i»v re 
storing the stomach "to healthy net Inn 
Ask your druggist fo/K, Hold by 0. If
Wallace.

Variety Is the spice of life. If a ma„ 
bn* nothing for supper to-night, he 
doesn't want It fur break fust to-morrow 
morning,

It- voir feel the first ni inter! rig* of In- 
d'gestion ? Don’t wait, for If. to lire nne 
ebronlo, Use K. I) 0, A fne sample 
hack aye twilled to any address. K. I>. 
(■ Dumpimv. New Clasgow, Nova Heoiin

Women would do better work agalns, 
tbe devil if they got down on their knees 
bf>s for the men and stood 
V e women.

Njna Ai.kx. Cam Know, New Clasgow “
“Have been n sufferer from dvspensle 

f..r over sixteen years, and have used a I 
'be different remedies without effect, until 
1 tiled K D. C, which effected a cmtnplele
cme,”

A man never realizes how much wait- 
ley can he done In an hour until he walls 
outside for somebody who has stepped 
lido « house “just fur n minute.”

Ill oi l times It. seemed to he thought 
'but n turdlelite fnlist he nauseating In he 
effective, Now, all till* lee hanged. A vet'* 
M11-n i-a HI In one of the most powerful 
alteratives, |s eureenhle to most palates, 
the flavor being by tot means medicinal.

•Liiilm Partner (when the expert bail 
finished hi- examination of Mr .fcjjcr’*
I, „ke)~/'fs he short In his accounts ?" 
Es|#r “No, sir; It's Ids cash which Is
short/'

A soft, fair skin Is tin result of pure 
blood ami a healthy liver, to secure which. 
Ayer »NanapaiIlia I* the Huperlor Med 
b ine, Ladle* who rely upon eostnellcs 
lo heiiitlfy their complexions, should 
mnkes note of this, heating In mind that 
they citi'l, Improve upon nature,

lbOnuilvA by a Fall of Forty Fed—He .Spends 
Month* in a Hos/ntal and is discharged 
Tfnly to Suffer flreat Af/ony—Months 
Without Sleep and a Victim of Nervous 
Frottredion—An Account erfkis Miracu
lous Cvrc a* investigated by a “Times”
Reporter.

Hamilton Times, June 26th, MOT.
“In the spring of 1887, while working 

on a building in Liverpool,” said Mr 
Church, “a scaffold on which I was stand
ing collapsed and I fell to the pavemen* 
a distance of forty feet. Bruise! and 
bleeding 1 was picked up and conveyed to 
the Northern Mot pita!, and not one of 
the doctors who attended.^pie held out 
any hope for my ultimate recovery. The 
base of rny spine seemed to be smashed 
into a pulp, and the efforts of the medi
cal men were directed altogether toward* 
relieving the terrible agony I suffoM 
rather than towards curing rny injurie^- 
J had the constitution of an ox though,” 
and the speaker threw out his chest and 
squared a pair of shoulders that would 
have done credit to a prince among nth 
letes, “and os 1 seemed to have a tremen
dous grip on life the doctors took heart 
and after remaining in that hospital forty 
weeks I wm discharged as being ms far 
recovered a* 1 would ever be. For twent y 
six weeks I had to He in one position, 
and any attempt, to pi ice me on my hack 
made me scream with pain. Through 
eighteen months after my discharge 1 
was unable to do a stroke of work, and 
could with difficulty make my way aboti* 
the house, and then only with the aid of 
crutches, Twice during that lime I un 
derwent operations at the hands of ernlo 
en l surgeons, who were erne Zed at the 
fact of my being «live at. all after the, 
had been it,formed of the extent of my 
injuries. On the last occasion my back 
was cut open and it wa* discover* d fin' 
tb© bones which bad been shall/-red L« 
my fall bad, l*y process of finie, com 
pletely overlapped each other, forming , 
knuckle that you see here,” and 'L 
(fhiircb showed the reporter a ciiiloo-' 
lump near the base of his spim-, 
effort* to straighten th <*e hour* eonlln 
e/I unavailing, an/1 finally the doebu 
told me that In the course of a f< ,< 
months paralysis would set In and mi 
troubles would he increased tenfold 
Th/dr prediction* proved only too till" 
an/I before long I wss In almost as l»ad n 
condition OS ever. No U»tigu/i can ti ll 
the pain f suffere/l am the disease progre-n 
e/i, and evl/lently I dedde/l to come in 
America. H/# in I Mill I /ilos/nl up my af 
fairs In Englsml and on arrlvlngfn Hell 
fax, so done up was 1 with the Journey 
across the ocean, that I had to fake In my 
bed and was kept a close prisoner for 
several weeks. Having a brother living 
at Moorfisld, mat fJuelph, I with /Iill) 
cully accomplish//! the Journey there and 
tried to do some work, My utmost * *
«rfIons could accomplish but Utile, bow 
ever, and as the result of my trouble 
nervous prostration, In Its worst form n 
sailed me, I remember once being 
taken by s thunderstorm while about a 
mile awsy from the bouse, and whit- I 
was making my w«y there I fell no h - 
than eight times, completely pioslrslcr|f 
by particuleily vlvi/l fleshes of lightning 
or heavy Jsrs of thunder, About a yen 
and a half ego, I came In tbb city and 
secured work at the Hamilton Forge * Hr «
Work», but before long bad loquif, be 
cause I could not attend to my d tille»
I used to Ibiuk that If I could only g• i n 
little sleep once In a while I would feel 
better, but even that boom was denied me,
Night after night I tossed from side h- 
slde, end evnry time mv back pressed Ihe 
bed the pain fbat shot through every 
limb we# unbearable, The doctor* 
scribed chloral end bromide of polosh, and 
for weeks I never thought of going to bed 
without having find taken powerful do*/-. 
nl either of these drugs. Topard* the 
last these doses failed In have the desired 
effect and I Increased I ho size of them 
until I wes finally taking thirty grains of 
potash end ten gielna nl / hloral every 
night, enough In kill a horse, f became

*" ""*k 1 r1'1,1:*"1!' .. . . . - m< w-. . . . . . . . . . .  ». . .end my limbs *W.ok like tlu/seofa palsb I6lh, iHtfJf, wrlies ; -| am very glad to
e/| ohl man. When nyerylhlng seemingly "dd my l.islimnny b* the nuitvpImm rIII 
he/I failed me ami I wes ahnut lo give no '!,l,ll7 "f h;ui til LaWfeiicn hyspepsiu

rizhrr: 'mv. . . . . .siwriahealth my wife here reed en aecoimi in iried nearly all the popular remedies ,e- 
r»n« Ot Ihe newspapers of John Msr*ln}|F« commmidnd oi gnaraniimd es minis Ini 
wonderful tmnrby meimt vtV) r"WlH1é>îi»r •bad-tlls-ast-,11 nretyed lut in rm him/dh 
t'h.k 1-Ills .i„l «lll,8«*l, I bid I...I nil - ^ l ll"k """"
Inllli In aiit mndloliin I rwnlyed In Hy It wn, ll„,ii ll.nl I wn. Ii,,ln««l 1m h|,„ 
/nice mure and Accordingly procuied a yout leme/lles a Dial though I must con 
boa of those little Pink Pills from Mi 'Hs* M1?1 * ^Hlu f ilth Inal they
H«rrU»n, tlm ..... «--ml wiîl'nl.'nd",X' 11":
II, un* lliam«nnnrdln«L. -1liniill.,li., Tld» Un», wlm li.vn . a|.«ilei<««.t il/ 
wes In Oetobrr of lest year, I had not agonies ni dyspepsia eun know, cnmplete 
taken them a week till I began to feel If leftme eflnr using hut two packages
mi IldlifovninlBl III my ueimml l.mlil,. /ï",! 'O'-l-l'*'»,-"1 nil-, 
i uri, , i. , , finishing n packago of Ht Lawrence liltIII e month I slept «Very night like e |Hfs I nonsldei myself complelely cured 
baby, f he peins left niy hack entirely, lean now eat. elmo*t enylhlng In the 

1 by the beginning or llm now year 1 haps of food ami hardly know 
could lln on my back for liouia ami never luivn e sloimifih ” 
feel Hie sllihleal pain therefrom Pilot 
to taking Ilia pills I suffered terribly with 
file, many of them so severe flisl lliroe in 
tour men were required to hold me.
The pills km Hiked llmse all out, though, 
end all the time 1 used I hem I did
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NeuralgiaRheumatism A BAH, BFCiOV, 
BURE CURE between Nova Scotia nr.d the 

United States.
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/ \ NE of tin*!' Steamers will leave Vcl- 
v' iiiuuth for lluitvii every TuvmIhv, 
Wedumlay, Viidav nml SiUuultt.v Even- 
mg* nilvi nitivnl < f the Evening Expies* 
nTiiii ILdlféx. Uvturning, will hnw
Lewi*’ Wherf, llusL-n, nt 12 noon, ox viy 
Mm day, Tuesday, Thursday, nml Fiiduv 
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1 Ynrmouth with W. (’. Ily. nnd ('• mvl, 
I Liiivm Lu n I | ml* i f NoVii Fvoiin.
| Itvguliu Mull vfiuii'i! uli hoili Hunnn i*. 

*I'lck» Is sold to nil |itdht< in ('nnedn, end 
I to New Voik i in Kill U'VtT Llni*, ni.d 
Ni xv ^’uik end New Pnglniul Uv.

Ko i nil uthvi in format ion np; ly lu NV 
V , W Si A , I. Anil N. S. It >-. 
Agent',
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•vh
rno LOOK LIKE NEW w,t.!,<ut 

!.. tlm least injmy to inutviiul.!
(hat li-i/l come under ills ol**crvalioii in 
id llflon lo llwf. nl Mi Oiiiiicli,

Dr William*' Pink I'llh Im Pale l’/-opln 
1 'o,lain lii a ©//minus/"I form all ihe vie 
““«nls necessary lo give new life nml 
richness to the hlooil nnd instore shattered 
nerve». They arc an unfelllng spvolfie 
for such /ILeases a* locomotor ataxia, par 
rial pnielysl*, Ht Vitus' dance, acini lea, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous licndflohe, 
ihe alter effect* of la gfinpe, pnlpilnilon 
of the heart, pale nml «allow complexions 
end the fired feeling resulting from ner 
voua prostiallon i all diseases depending 
upon vlllaie/l humors in the blood, such 

lofula, chronic erysipelas, nlc, They 
mu ftbn n spécifié for Imuhles peculiar in 
t- nudes, Midi a* suppression*, Irregular! 
in» end nil Im in" of weakness. They 
build ni' flic blond and lesiorc In glow of 
beftMb lo pale and -allow cheek*, In the 
''I • nl nii'ii ihe y 1 II -11 a ndfc.nl cue in 
all / n*es Arising hum mental worry, over* 
wod or urn" *es uf whatever nature 

I lu -o pill* aie nifliiufacMiied by Hm 
hr Wlldam*' Medicine Dompany, Iboric 
ville, Out,, and Hchciicciadv, N, V , and 

old hi luxe* (never In loose form l.y 
•h*dozen “» hundred, nnd llm public..... 
cautioned against numerous imllailnns 
• -Id In I Id 1 shape 1 at fill cent s a boa, rn 
»l* buxe* for I'J,fill, and may Im had nl 
all druggist* or direct I,y mail from hi 
William-' Medicine Dompany from ell lu r 
address, The price at which these pills 
are sold lo make a ©mise of treatment 
domparnllvely Inexpensive a* umiparcd 
with other remedies or Ihmlloai treatment,

Mb;fi WE ALSO DYE & CLEAN VI
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M AVI ON IKI.

I Nupirlor Quality. Populur Price*. Term* to Suit the Purohmer.
11. o. n t visas.

A,„,l i'KOi,lull
> AIJI'IIST.I

/E?______
H old physician, fuurcM

ÆF ^ fully es/vf monthly by 
^N^fAeuwimfi t\f i.aiukm, I* 

tlm iiiily perfectly safe 
And reliable timllemrdl** 

tiuvered. Hcweio of tin principled drug 
gist* who offer Inferior medicines lu place 
of lid*. Ask fur Uook'm Dutton Moot 
(luiii'uVNu, Uiks un substitut* ; or enclose 
91 and -1 three emit ('anrula portage 
stamp* In h itm, and we will send, «milvd, 
I'Y tat urn mall. Kttll sealed particular* in 
plein enieliijie, in Indies only, 2 »tnmpM 
Addins*, I'UNh I.II.Y DOM FAN V, No. !l 
Fisher Block, till VVoudwitid 
Delrnlt. Mich.

MV H«,|d In Wulfvllle l.y Ueo V. 
Kami, and all rt-spunell'lo diugglsts < very 
where. u *

OOK'S COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND
Building Lots.WOLFVILLH, 1ST. B. Hi

MF"Hnll or write fur partioiilare. fMi
l'liflbe wirhini- I wI- "him' ilvir-il-le 
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1 Lmvh. winch 
has rvvviilly t-n n laid 1 m into • (hhI- 
siivd lots mid will Im- m|i| at 
<iMe lutta, 
di sliuMii (uni nml the liiml is i-l mux» 
m il' nt quality, l-l< imulmii 
ing the cm in v may hv Imd a ml ul.iu uf 
lut* ai vu, un iipplivatiini to.
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" 'I-' -1-" I—*pl* wlm linvn „|,j,-
'Imii Milnk limy know llm in,», ,,„„,t 
Imw In linlii Ihnm,

RKMOHKI) »n„H llllKIIMATini'AINM. 
A. I', N,ink«, Maimwn, Out.,

I -mm Immi Irmil.lml fin wMll
! I""1 -tv-h ilnilllty n,
Wllllaiij»' l'l"k I'llln imllmly rMtn'rnl 
altar all i.ttiar -mm, lln» l,«| 1,11,87-- Hull,

toWZJÙÜÏ......
A OIiImhh man mmiiily »a,«,| |,|, 11,„ 

l-.y -iriyliig a mil of mit-linmln d-della' 
l,l"« li.al.ls III» ymt win,1, * l,„||,i wg„, 
Hint wny, Vnl. time an, |,an|,|, wlm 
"--Ill««t <11 «linpla* |irmi»iilliin,

(IP writ

I Mi

hi
somethin; nkwi WiIII

will™ Densdorp’s Royal Dutch
I'UCUA A NI » „( llurOUK.

Ti V Tin m.

IKIY A I, IIICl.l'A.ST (lINfiei^Atl

lliyhlel fn 11, /„, J
Q. H. WALLACE.

WullVIII,., A n,, „ t Kill,, I#11.

IllClin llyn,m,min Im Oiireil,

qWe*tlf<U.nf| i(U ask (yj Ly 
tin III III' ( III ' t* -•! till : (Ti

FOR SALBI t‘r«1 FOU TtIJB riUflM OF M'I'hl* l« a 
1 hat sulfur 
Fini question Usually arise* aftei the ml* 
o*bl* sufferer ha* ril'd nearly all Hm 

i"inwiles t««otumended and ha* fallwl to 
derive any permanent lellef from I belli 
"i bom physician», To such I be leslf- 
m /HV of a well known and highly re 
spin lal/la young man of VinUtn niny'lm nl 
I nl «rest.

tm
A most desirable Farm, tm luilf mlln 

west nl' OnepurvHU vornvr, turn ami a half 
mites smith of Aotulin Uollegc, vnnlain 
log one Inimlmt iturve, lucre nr Ives, 
Fufe up over tuwi timnlrvd tmrrvle of 
npplve. A limit thirty good near tree* 
io hearing, limn twenty to thirty plum 
trues, itlen a number of email fruit*, 
VVlIi kiieii about twenty In-nil of cattle, 
(mod building# nml n never falling welt 
of water at llm door,

Tlm Above nan bo purelwsed at a 
bargain. For limber pm limitais apply 
b’ .1. U. IIEIh
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Alt Itlmle of di liliit wiiifc done l.y the
Inter t Improved mellimie,

Ofttee at reeldrlme, opposite Aendia 
Hotel, Hinlloii Hi reel,

W/ilfvilte, January 22d, 11(H),
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filvaiy Hlaliln Inaji *11 uvei llm 1|„,„|„. 
imi le" mir «uaiil» ilmi llm, wmilii tmt |„ 
i/lilmiil MIN Allli'M MNIMKNT f',r
I wIcb the tins),

m'•/ • one*mthRYim;,'66'M" •l

BE A COALIAN Seasoned Pine!
Iseeoen In

tlm nulla t,i
tlm fiilnl nor- 
l-mila wit* mil 
nmi'ii lml|ilii*a 
tliiiii la tlm 
mini wlm|iliiii* 
mulin' llm of. 
fui'I * nt ill*.
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AU Uiiimral Annul ft., Piaa «ml 

I,ira INHiiitAhum.
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I -N HAND, Dim Ititmln’il llinui»— 
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my llali In llm a|mp, "How mimli la llila 
—mil II,la -ami llila—«ml ihlat" "a 
a.kml, AI I'ml tlm a»»»,mratait alm,i 
w'uiliaii ««nliilmoil ; "All, *o an out u,
w«!iifri,l,",‘"'11 ” w""’1,1,1
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TO LET.“Lackawanna”
hard coal,

t11,1.1

Hume fancy the charms ef the lily while 
meld,

(If iiHi/ule! furm and IntigiiUhlug eye,
Wlm faints In ihe sunshine and ill oops In 

the shade,
have eves the suspicion uf e Ilf, anil e* Ami Isftlwftys "Just leftdy tu ille,"
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fertilizers\
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Chemical Fertilizer Works,
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“O ERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE

Th. Complais Porllllaor I

«ôlftïïSÏSs©r*
J*ok A Bell.

D Tlil* lavoriie stullico will H**^,vJ 
season of 1 HD I at tit" slalile <'l I'" 
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ftlrti'it 1500 pnimde, and lu» l|fl* ^ 
Kbftt at I lire© years old luivc heel» ^ 
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ly rellstilo «lack (tint- will eoiiiwtRR" 
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